How to Register:

Depending on your payment method, registration can be done one of two ways:

Online (Credit/Debit Card): To register online, go to myrec.westga.edu and sign in using your UWG credentials. Click on “Trips/Clinics” and find “Mountain Biking”. Click on the red Register Now button and you will be prompted through payment.

In Person (Cash or Check): To pay with cash or check, please visit the Outdoor Recreation Center on the second floor of the Campus Center during our open hours. Please note: cash payments must be made with exact change.

Here’s what you need to know:

We’ll Meet: April 29 at 3 p.m. at the Outdoor Recreation Center (ORC)
We’ll Be Back: April 30 at 8 p.m.
What We’ll Provide: The instruction, food on the trip, equipment
What You’ll Need to Bring: Water shoes (not flip flops), clothes you can get wet, swim suit, towel, and money for any food during the drive (Saturday night & Sunday night)

Can You Handle it?

Intensity: Easy! Anyone can do this
Experience: Intermediate You should be comfortable in water

Price: $50 (Students), $60 (Faculty/Staff)

Questions?
Contact Grace Andrews
gandrews@westga.edu or 678-839-5380 for more information

Follow Us!
@WGOutdoors
@UWG UREC
@WGOutdoors
@uwg_urec

White Water Raft & Camp on the Ocoee

April 29 – 30
Paddle amongst the greats down the Ocoee River, home to the white water kayaking events of the 1996 Olympic Games! We’ll drive up to Benton, Tennessee the night before to enjoy a bonfire and great nights’ sleep in a tent. The next day, we’ll tangle down the Ocoee River with thrill and excitement as the Outdoor Adventure Rafting Guides show us how it’s done. Trip price includes equipment, instruction, transportation, outfitting fee, and breakfast.

Follow Us!